
I AMONG THE EXCHANGES |
Kate For Governor*

The I.aurcns Advertiser hi rather

previous in assuming that The Times

is endeavoring to discredit the candi¬
dacy <>!' Col C C. Feat lierslono for
governor, nor Ih The Times endeavor¬
ing to boost Iho candidacy of Col. Cole
I,. Rlcase. Wo have all along said that
Feat he, .¦- tone seems to have ihu ii: side
track in the men for governor, the
church organizations have been tho¬
roughly worked by him end his friend's
and with such a leverage it will be a

hard Influence to overcome, unless tho
church people take it Pit., their heads
thai they will rot stand fur their sa¬

cred organizations to be drugged Into
politic.';. In order thai some politician
may gratify bis ambition; if the senti¬
ment gel turned in that dlre< Lion then
the effort to coral the church vote will
be proved abortive, and those who
have been doing this sort of thing will
lind themselves out in the cold. The
Times has no favorite for governor y» t,
no doubt ii will make a selection Inter
and that seiet tion may be Col. Feather-
stone, but for tue present it prefers to

give such impressions as it llnds and
gathers from coming in contact with
others. The remarks about Col. lUeasc
recently mad ", are not to he regarded
as the partisan expressions of the edi¬
tor of this newspaper, (hey were made
In the nature of what we regarded In¬
teresting political news. The Times
did not support Blease In the last cam¬

paign, nor did it support Mr. Manning
when he ran. Manning Times.

Major llenipliin's Change.
To Journalism all over the couth

the announcement from Richmond,
Va., that Major .1. C. Ilemphlll is
going to leave the Charleston News
and Courier to accept the editorship
of the Richmond-Times Dispatch,
Is distinctly a surprise. Since the
tragic death of tin- lamented Francis
D. Dawson the News and Courier and
Major .1. C. Ilemphlll have been syn¬
onymous. In fact, there has, perhaps,
never been a man In southern journ¬
alism more inseperably connected
with his paper, unless it was Cnpt.
Dawson, than has been Major Ilemp¬
hlll with the News and Courier; and
few men have hud longer connection
with any one newspaper than he has
with that one.

Major Ilemphlll has spent the great¬
er number of years of his life in the
service of the News and Courier, and

in tiny yours has done a world of
work for Charleston, and in making
tin; paper what it is today. His con¬

servatism, stability and reliability
were marks of the man, even in those
days when be was a member of the
reportorJal staff of the News and
Courier From one who knows him,
it can be said with an unusual amount
of sincerity thai the Times-Dispatch,
and Richmond are gaining a great deal
and Charleston will be :i heavy loser,
when Major llcmphill leaves the News
and Courier. Vitgustn Chronicle.

Cenvlotetl The .htrj.
Partium was tried and a jury uc-

(|tlltted him. Furnum then (|ull trying
to escape punishment; and convicted
the Jury, Andorson Intelligencer.

Framers' Union .Meeting,
Seeretnry .!. Wade Anderson of the

11,aureus County Partners1 union, by
ordt .. of President Curry, issues ;i er.il
for a mooting of the union at 12 <>'-
clot k, Friday, January I Ith. In the
court house. This is the time for the
annual election of officers, am! the
members are urged to be present. An¬
other mutter of importance is tho or-

d< r for fertilizer in ear-load lota that
will he made by the union. It is re-j
called that at its last meeting the un¬

ion decided that it would be cheaper
and more satisfactory to order the
ingredients of fertilizer, in carload
lots and do the mixing at home. Those
who are going into this plan should!
bo on hand on the 1 Ith.

Her. J. M. Shell III.
His many friends in the city and

the county will be pained to learn
that the Rev. .1. M. Shell is seriously
ill. a turn for the worse having come
last Saturday night. It is recalled
that Mr. Shell has suffered two strokes
of paralysis, the second occuring last
July, after which he has not been able
to leave the house. Resulting from
this, a heart affoetion seems now to
occasion die greatest alarm about his
condition.

The Read Rest.
Henry 13, Dlxoy at a New Year sup¬

per was offered a cigar by a young
lawyer.

"It is easy to see." said Mr. Dlxoy.
examining the cigar, "that you are not
married, but only engaged.

"I am engaged. Hut how did you
know? It's a secret," cried the lawyer.

"I knew," said Mr. Dlxoy, "because
you have frequently offered me a cigar
from your vest pocket and it has nl-
wnyn been broken."Louisville Herald.

MILTON W. 1IKOWN COMING.

Next Attraction In School I,} ream
Course, January 17th.

The next attraction In ttlO BChOOl
lyceuni course will lie a lecture by
Dr. Milton \V. Brown, one of the most

noted speakers on the platform. i>r.
Brown's long experience and thorough
training fit him well for the work in
which he is engaged, and all over
the country ho Ik s been received with
j. rent commends! Ion.
The subjects upon which Dr. Drown

speaks :.¦«.: "The Superfluous Man."
und "Üars of Cold." It is not y« t

known which lecture he will deliver
In Laurens.
Among the many comments by the

pr< at large Is the folio win-.' from
the Dayton, Ohio, Herald:

r.y his ulo(|uent portrayal id' the
possibilities of life of every freeklefne-
od, barefooted school boy. Milton \V.
drown held bis audience spellbound.
Mr. Drown Is a young man of grace¬
ful presence, and bas a pleasing de¬
livery. Mis lecture abounded with wit
and humor, httl he readily carried bis
audience from the ridiculous to the
sublime. Ills powers of mimicry
were highly appreciated, as was evl-
denced by frequent laughter and burst
of applause."
And stil! another comment from the

Detroit Journal Is:
"The lecture of Milton Brown on

"Bars Of Gold," was a decided success.

The large and appreciative audience
was held spellbound for an hour and
n quarter. Mr. Brown's manner of
delivery and accompanying climaxes
of oratory are something superb."

Mrs. Win. Tuinblln Bead.
Mrs. Win. Tumblln, an aged lady of

the Hickory Tavern country, died at
her home on Monday of this week and
was buried yesterday afternoon at Ra¬
ima ("reek Baptist church, Rev. B. C.
Watson conducting the service. Mrs.
Tumblln, relict of the Into Win. Tum¬
blln. Is survived y live sons, the
Messrs Prank, John. Samuel, .lack,
and James Tumhlill and several
daughters.

Choral Society To Meet.
All those who have agreed to join

the I.aureus Choral union are request¬
ed to meet at the First Methodist
church on Friday evening of this
week at 1 :?>0 o'clock for the first re¬
hearsal. A full attendance is desired
for the first meeting In order that im¬
portant arrangements may be per¬
fected.

GOVERNOR ANSEL'S HESSAGB.
(Continued From Page One.)

in the twenty-one counties that had
county dispensaries at the dute of
BUCh election.
"The (dictions all passed off very

quietly and the people voted in a<-

corduiice with their views upon the
<iuestlon presented. Fifteen out of the
twenty'.ne counties refused to voto
the salo of liquors Into said counties.
Six of the counties voting, to Wit.:
Charleston, Cleorgtown, llenufort, AI
ken, llichlnud and Floronco, v< led In
favor (if the SlllO of llqilOl', (tud the
county dispensaries in y.ld si:: couu-
lies ItttVO hopn carrying on their busl-
ness as provided in the "Cnroy-G'oth-
r: n Act." and the act "To Prohibit
the Manufacture, Salo. ete., of Alco¬
holic liquors, etc. and to provide pen-
allies for violation thereof," approved

of M uch. 1909.
"The IIftcon counties refusing to

vote in the salo of liquor have dlspou-
1. or are disposing of their stocks,

as provided in the act "to provide for
the « losing of the several dispensaries
in this state and for the sal" of all
stock of liquors, bevorngos, llxturcB
and other property belonging to th"
several dispensaries." approved March

1909, and the business <.|" the dis¬
pensaries will soon be wound up un¬

der (he supervision of the dispensary
auditor. For a full report of the bus-
Iness done and present status of each
of the county dispensaries of said
counties. I respectfully refer you to
the report of the dispensary auditor,
Which will he made to you by him,
"As to the dispensaries in the six

counties which" voted in the sale of
liquor, 1 desire to renew my recom¬
mendation made in my annual mes¬

sage to the general assembly in 190S,
to wit. "That not more than one coun¬

ty dispensnnry be allowed in any coun¬
ty widere liquor is allowed to be sold,
except in those counties where there
are cities with a population cxceed-|
ing twenty-live thousand." This is
In the Interest of temperance. I (irm¬
ly believe thai If another election is
held In those six counties in the com¬

ing year most of them will vote the
sale of liquor out. I ask your earnest
consideration of the question of pro¬
viding for another election in those
six counties in the near future.

Salaries.
"In my annual message to the gen¬

eral assembly in 1908, I used these
words. "Some years ago. when the
purchasing value of a dollar was more
than It is at this time, the salaries of
our state ofllcers and judges of the

supreme court and circuit courts were

reduced. I desire to ask if the time
lias not come when these salaries
should be raised again and your ollic-
ers paid a salary commensurate with
the work they are required to do?"
1 desire to ngaln bring this matter to
your attention and to ask i's serious
consideration, our state is prosper¬
ous and the work ol each of the odi-
cers Is Increasing. Tho increase in
salary would not bcnolil any ofllcor
now serving Ms present term, but l
feel i: Is duo to those Who cdnte alt r

us."

Xogro Shoots Negro.
AI the house of IStninn Watts, in the

Lisbon community, Will Puller and
John Workman got into an altercation
one night last week, result in:; in
Workman being shot in tho «best near
the right shoulder by Puller. Work¬
man's condition is not considered se¬

rious. Puller has not been arrested
All parties colored.

What about protecting
your property against loss
by fire. We have as good
as the best in the wav of
Insurance.

Laurens Fire In
surance Agency
C. W. McCRAVY, Mgr.

to take- Cardul, for your femalo
troubles, because we avo sure it
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy.

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-
ness, many have said it is "the
best medicine to take," Try It 1

Sold In This City pa

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurent*,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1009.
WEST HOUND.

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 am
No. 1. Leave Laurons. 2:32 p m
No. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Greenwood. 0:50 a m
No. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:.r>.r> a m
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. 9.30 am
No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:2<» p m
No. 53. Arrivo Laurens. 1:45 pm

No.*86. Leave Greenville_ 4:110 p m
No.*88. Arrive I.aureus. 6:25 p m

SOUTH BOUND.
\'<i. 2. leave Spartanburg ...12:20 p m
No. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:.">2 p m
No. 2, Arrive Augusta. 0:15 p in

No. 0. Leave Spartanburg . 5:00 \> m
No. (>. Leave Laurens. 6:35 p hi
No. 0. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p m

No.*87. Leave Laurens. S:10 a m
No.*87. Arrive Greenville_ 10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains "86 and *S7 daily except Sunday
Trl-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car Bervice between Augusta anil
Asheville on trains N'os. 1 and 2;
North bound, Tuesdays, Saturdays.
Southbound. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

C. H. GASQUE, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

G. T. BRYAN, Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

A. \V. ANDERSON, Gen. Supt,
ERNEST WILLI VMS, (J. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

Lessons Day or Evening
Studio of Music*

(at Residence of Geo. S. McCravy)
Win. 0. Barnwell

Teacher of
Violin, Piano and String
Instruments.
Conductor Laurens C Loral Union

First meeting Friday evening, .Jan
14th, 7:30

First MetLodist CLvircK
Orchestra Rehearsal AT STUDIO

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
New members desired for both. No

fees required.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb.

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

ON AT
We are about through with stock taking for the year 1909 and find lots of odds and ends left which

we are going to close out at a sacrifice. This sale is not gotten up to make money, on the other hand
we lose money. But we prefer to put the money we get for these goods into something else. Take our

word. If you want anything in our line call at once. This is simply a sale of what we have on hand
after stock taking.

Buy White Goods, Underclothes, Ginghams and Percales at way under real
value. We have just received big shipments of these goods that were bought
before the price went up. Come early and get the benefit of the best Bargains.

Enterprise Bank Buildin*Switzer Company The Store of Low Prices


